Description:
Alpha LED wall and vanity series features a white diffuser lens on the top and the bottom of the rectangular metal shade to provide general bidirectional light distribution from 2700K or 3000K LEDs. Fixture uses an electronic low voltage LED transformer (included). Alpha is dimmable with an electronic low voltage dimmer. ADA compliant. Fixtures include a 5 year warranty.

Diffuser:
White diffuser lens

Finish:
Satin Nickel or Chrome

Lamp Specification:
Integrated LED Strip. Very warm white 2700K, 90+CRI or warm white 3000K, 90+CRI LEDs
Alpha 4  LED lamps consume 4 watts; 5 total watts
Alpha 7  LED lamps consume 10.5 watts; 12 total watts
Alpha 16 LED lamps consume 24.5 watts; 28 total watts
Alpha 24 LED lamps consume 31.5 watts; 35 total watts

Average Lamp Life:
50,000 hours

Dimming:
Dimmable with electronic low voltage dimmer. Lutron: Diva #DVELV-300P; Skylark #SELV-300P and Maestro #MAELV-600 dimmers recommended

Weight:
4   1.5 lbs (0.7 kg)
7   2 lbs (0.9 kg)
16  4 lbs (1.8 kg)
24  5.5 lbs (2.5 kg)